C ha rlotte E. Moore a nd Her bert P. Broid a (;, [arch 4, 1959) eH lines in the solar spectrum have been ident ifi ed b.I' direct co m pari so n of meas ured laboratory and solar wavelengt hs an d intensiLi es. The comparison of individu al roLational lin es are included in a seri es of tables arranged according to electroni c and yibraLional transitions.
A deta iled investigation of the presence of CH lille in the solar spectrum h as been carried out rccc ntl.,-as part of the preparation of a current edition of solar sp ectrum data to replace the 1928 compendium [1] . 1 Along with th e study of atomic lines, a parallel survey of molecul es in t h e sun is requir ed for any complete r evision of th e "Solar pectrum." A preliminary resume of th e number of CR , OH, and CN lines in th e solar sp ectrum wa recently publish ed [2] . iIlany lines of CH are familial' featur es in the solar spec tnlm. I n his original table, R owland [3] attributed some of t hese line to "C," and numerou s CR lines wer e includ ed in the 192 edition [1] . Several authors have canied th e work fUl'ther. For example, I-hmaerts [4] and Richardson [5] h ave each publish ed a li st of solar lines which m ay b e ascribed to CH .
The present res ulLs a re based on a study of th e rotation al structure of indiv idu al band , togeth er with r elat ive labor atory intensities m easu red along th e diffe rent branchcs. It reveal more CH lines in the sun than h ave b ecn recogn ized h ereto fore. A ummary of th e co unts is . inclucled in table 1. In this tab' le the counts are h andled d ifferen tly th all the:,,-were previoLlsly, in th at the co unts r efer to indi\' idual laboratory lin es; wherea in th e earlier paper [2] th ey referred to solar lines . OOll sequenLly, if two OH lines cont rib ute to one solar line, each CH line is co unted h ere as a blend. Exception h as been made in th e casc of table 10, where the laboratory line ar e so closely blended Lhat for som e groups they are not counted as separate lines. The total numb er of laboratory lines given for this band is 119 ± to denote th at th e coun t is somewhat arbitrary. If only th e leading lines of a b and are present in th e sun, the coun ts refer only to the stron ger lines of the band, as for example in table 5, where only 31 lines out of 198 enter into th e coun t.
The individual rotational bands a re describ ed in tables 2 to 11. D ata on th e laborator y a nalyses ar e given on th e left h and side of each Lable, and th e olar data are en tered on Lh e righ t. In table 6 only labora tory data are given, sinc e thi s band is not observed in the sun .
Un der th e general heading, " Laboratory," th e respective ro tational quanLum numb ers of Lh e P , Q, and R branch es are entered as indicated by t h e respective h eadings. L ines of weak satellite bran ch es are indicated by th e symbol t, and a summary of I Figures in brackets indicate the literature references at the end of this paper.
th e satelli te lines is included in footnote to the tabl es. These ent ries are followed by an inLensiLy col umn . In tensit ies have been d etermined from m eaSLlrem ents of the emission from the reaction zone of an acetylene-oxygen :fl ame. A question mark (?) after the intensity number indicaLes a questionable jntensit:"T m easurem ent cau ed by som e overlappin g from a strong neighboring line. (CH) indicfttes a weak line m asked b:"T a stronger OH line, whereas "1\11 " indicate rna k ing by som e other emission in the laboratory som ce. In table 11 (OH) is entercd as masking Cl-I in ome cases. Blank spaces in th e intensity column resul t from lines too weak [0 be observed under th e conditions used to obtain intensities.
\ Vavelen gths h ave b een derived fr om publish ed wave numbers b:"T m eans of Ka:,,'ser 's T able [9] . In tables 2, 3, and 4 the laboratory analys is is from Gero [6] ; in table 5 and 6 it is hom N. H . Kiess and Broida [7] ; in tables 7, 8, 9 from Gero [6] ; and in tables 10 and 11 [rom Heimer [8] . Fagerh olm's m eas uremenLs [10) of the A 2Ll-X 211 a nd B 2~-_X211 b ands clo n ot fi t th e solal' data so well as th ose of Gero and h ave been used only as a ch eck for errors. An asLer isk in t he wave nuni.ber column i used to indicate a blend of tw'O or more CH lines.
U ndel' the gen eral h eading, "Sun ," the solar wavelengths are from the new solar ledger now in course of preparation. These wavelengths differ sli ghtly from those p ublish ed in 1928, b ecause a running correction has since been m ad e to r ed uce them to th e 1928 International Solar Standards [11] . In addition, some new measurem ents h ave been averaged in for a number of lines. This work is in progr ess for the region sh ort of 4000 A. Consequ ently, som e solar wavelength CJ uoted in th e present paper may differ slightly from th ose in the fi nal solar ledger . The ch anges are so sligh t that th e), will not likely affect the CH identifications.
'fh e second solar column contains t h e reduced equivalent widths of t h e solar lines furni sh ed by \1innaert and hi s colleagu es at the Utrech t Observato l')', 'fh e eq uivalent widths h ave been measured in milli angstl'oms (mA) from th e Utrecht Solar Atlas [12] . The tabul ar entries have b een reduced from the m easured values by dividing b y A, and by allowing for th e effect of blending when there is more than one contributor effective in producing the solar line. D etails of the m ethod are d escribed b y Minnaert in his 1951 paper [13) . These m easured intensities replace the Rowland eye estimates for all solar lines except those in tables 10 and 11. In this spectral region the measured intensities have not yet been completed, and in their place the R owland estimates are entered in brackets, -3 being substituted for Rowland's 0000, -2 for 000, etc., as was done in 1928 [1] .
In the olar column headed, "Spot," the intensity behavior of the solar atomic lines in the spot spectrum is described as follows: These letters have been substituted for the estimated spot intensities published in more detail in 1933 [14] . Although the spot behavior was studied especially for atomic lines, in many cases it was noted in the 1933 paper when a line was a blend of an atomic and a molecular line in the spot spectrum as judged by the observed Zeeman effect, and the molecular contributor has turned out to be OR. An asterisk in this column indicates that the spot behavior refers to two adjacent solar lines; i.e., two disk lines are blended in the spot spectrum. Following the spot column there is one headed "0-lab ." This is the difference, expressed in A, between the solar and laboratory wavelengths, another criterion used in making the identification of the solar line. Residuals greater than ± 0.030 A are tolerated only if the solar line is very faint or blended, and in either case the OH identification is subject to question.
The next column gives the final adopted solar identification. H ere the symbol I, preceding or following the chemical symbol, indicates that the line so marked is a stronger contributor to the solar In the last column four letters are used to indicate the judgment of the authors regarding the assigned identifications of the solar lines. They are as follows:
P The OH line is present in the solar spectrum, as indicated in the preceding column.
B The OH line is present in the solar spectrum but blended. A blend means that there are at least two contributors to the solar intensity.
M The OH line of the band in question is masked in the solar spectrum. This category includes OH lines too faint to contribute appreciably to solar lines. In some cases the solar identification may read "OH " but it refers to a OH line in another band.
A The OH line is absent from solar spectrum. Ends of branches a thigh J-values, where the line is t oo faint to be expected in the sun , are not counted as absent. Although there are a few wavelength agreements, these weak lines have been arbitrarily excluded from the count.
The present paper is one of a series planned to include the data on individual molecules present in the sun. A general survey of the molecular program was presented by the authors in Liege in 1956 [15] . It is hoped that the format adopted in the present tables may serve as a guide to those interested in preparing papers on molecular spectra in a style useful for astrophysical purposes.
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